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GOALs

Beet attended gospel meeting in OUR history.

lleeting• are a part of our SIR. GROWING UP. II P. 3rl8.
Ph~ o~ Spiritual Grcwth is Eternal Life: John 17 r 3.
N. T • suggests that we can ei th.er GROW UP or BLOW UPl
I.

CURR.ENT~

•

INTERNATIONAL L:m!>ERS SAY WE HAVE NOT GROWN UPl 1
1. GENERAL OMAR N. BRADLEY1 ~Humanity is iii<Ianger of
being trapped in this world by-moral adolescence. Our
knowledge of science has already outstripped our
capacity to control it. We have too ~ men of
science; and too .!mt. men of Godo
The worJ..d has
achieved brilliance without wisdom, power without
conscience. Ours i a wDrld of nuclear tR-ants and
ethical infantf!.• ~ ... t.{, · S-4/ -I~ · ~ ~
e?~~··

2• DR. RAYMOND B. FOSDICK :·•Knt>wledge is not enough ••• '
unless we can anchor our knowledge to moral fgµpda~ the ultimate result will be dust and ashes
\grow up or blow up) The towering enemy of man is net
his science, but his moral inadequacy.~
3 o DR. HENRY P. VAN DUSENt All men agreeo The imperave n
o
ay 1 overshadowing ..!Y_ other unnumbered and urgent needs, is finner and stronger character,
higher integrity, larger spiritual wisdom an'a
unimpeachable and unshakable fidelity •••

o.•

CONCLUSION t

We are nearer blcwing ourselves up than we
are growing ourselves upl

II.

FOUR BIBIE CASFS OF PEOPIE WHO BLEW THEMSELVES UPl
A. Sodom and Gomarrah., Gen. 19s24o God blew it upl
lo Ten righteous souls could have eaved the citieso
Bo Hadab and Abihuo Levo 1011-2. God blew them up tool
1. Correct worship could have saved their lives.
c. 400 Prophets of Baal. I lfings 18136-400 Killed allU
lo Devotion to True God would htJVe spared lives•
D. Jewish Nation. A. D. 70. Matto 24115-21. Dis s~lred•
1. They rejected God's Son. God blew th.Em up.~·~$'.~,

Ill!•

& INDIFFERENCEl
A. Where we are right now. II Peter
God is Wai ting.
B. What will happen when our righteousness level drops
belcar what God will tolerate? 3:100 Blow UpUJ U
c. In view of thie, what should we be doing? Jsll.
( over)
Ans: Self-examination.
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• 1.

EVERY NON-Cm!STIAN who lmo
enough should
. obe the gospel of Christ right .__
nowl B-R-c-:c; •

. .

2o

EVERY mRIN~HRISTIAN should repent and cas•
himself on God's mercy. Acts 8,"22.

3. EVlRY re-located CHRISTIAN should identi

"oil:-

4.

7

With a congregation and get to
for Ohl U
.
~
!»~ •.
EVERY CBRISI'IAN support EVERY effort for good-I

including OUR FORTHCOMING GOSPEL MEETING
EVERY NIGHT.

Brethren, this _m going to be the ~ attended
meeting in the history. of Wynnewood Hil.lls.
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Dallas.

To TIM Dalles (llews:

Some 3,450 years ago, Moses admonished his followers: "Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God, in not keeping
His commandments .•. lest when thou. has
eaten and art full, and hast built ~
.houses, and dwelt there.in; and when thy
herds and thy flocks multiply, and all that
thou hast is multipLied; then thy heart be
lifted up, and thou. forget the Lord tJ:iy
God • .. and thou say in thine heart: My
power and the might af mine hand hath
gotten me this wealth ... I testify against
you this day that ye shall surely perish."
We, especially our leaders in government and religion, had better heed this pr<r
phetic warning, or America will .surely
perieh.

MeJ<inneY, Tex111.

R. D. THURSTON.

